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City of North Mankato Meeting (8/21/17)

Attendees:
City of North Mankato –John Harrenstein (City Administrator) Kevin McCann (City
Finance Director)
Utilities - Trisha Rosenfeld, Tom Hillstrom

Positions/Interests:
Xcel requested the meeting to discuss an upcoming mailing to inform landowners of new
segments being considered west of Rockford Road.
Discussion topics:
We presented maps of new segments west of Rockford Road (three options) and a draft
landowner mailing we plan to send. We indicated that we need to notify public that we are
considering new segments. The purpose of adding these segments is to accommodate Pleasant
View neighborhood, developer and City concerns by minimizing impacts to future development
and increase the distance of the new route from the Pleasant View neighborhood.
City Feedback:
John referred to the City’s resolution and memo and expressed his opposition to the added
segments. He understood our need to keep these segments in consideration at least until they
are public presented and commented on. He particularly opposed routes within the City’s
future development areas. He did not object to the draft mailing that was reviewed at the
meeting.

City of North Mankato Meeting (7/19/17)
Attendees:
City of North Mankato – Mike Fischer (City Planner), John Harrenstein (City Administrator) Kevin McCann
(City Finance Director)
Landowners - Randy King, (Pleasant View neighborhood spokesperson and resident); Bill Marks,
(landowner/developer south of Pleasant View neighborhood) Steve and Kathy Burnett, (landowner and
developer of land on both sides and north of Rockford Road) Shannon Gullickson (daughter of Steve and
Kathy and resident on Rockford Road).
Attorneys - City attorney was on the phone for a short while at the beginning and Bill Mark’s attorney was
on phone for a short while.
Utilities - Trisha Rosenfeld, Lori Broghammer, Tim Carlsgaard, Tom Hillstrom

Positions/Interests:
The City of North Mankato called the meeting with the specific purpose of requesting that Utilities remove
segments along Rockford Road. City staff strongly supported all three landowners and recommended removing
routes through both Mr. Burnett’s and Mr. Marks land.
Pleasant View Neighborhood - Randy indicated that the neighborhood was against the route along Rockford Road
siting a broad consensus of the neighborhood that the lines would harm the neighborhood setting.
Burnett Family – Own much land along Rockford Road with plans to develop residential lots. They believe any
routes through this land would make the development untenable. The Burnetts provided a map of a future
development north of Hwy 14 and west of Rockford Road. They also described development all along Rockford
Road from Hwy 14 to Judson Bottom Road. The Burnetts also indicated that they had provided an alternate route
farther to the west of Rockford Road. This route was discussed and Utilities agreed to take another look at the
route and possibly change it to avoid the waterfall park at Judson Bottom Road.
Mr. Marks – recently purchased land on bluff south of Pleasant View neighborhood. Two potential routes go
through this land. Mr. Marks believed that either of these routes would make his development plans untenable.
A map of the two development areas and routes discussed is attached to this document.
Discussion topics:
Route selection Process – Utilities responded to questions about how routes were selected. Utilities explained
Pre- application utility process of outreach, routing criteria and systematic comparison of options. We also
explained Post – application MPUC/DOC process / intervention / open / contested case / PUC decision. Utilities
committed to open communication as process proceeds.
Will we remove routes as City requested? – Utilities did not commit to removing any routes at this point explaining
that all routes will be subject to a data comparison process. We listened to concerns and indicated that we will
examine new routes farther to the west and would have to inform any newly affected landowners prior to making
any route decisions. We offered to meet with City / landowners at any time as the process goes on.
Ongoing communication – Utilities indicated that we would keep all parties informed as we refine our routing
options. We offered another meeting with the Pleasant view neighborhood but it was not considered necessary at
this time.

City of North Mankato Meeting
When: 1/31/17 @ 9:30AM
Attendees
x Xcel Energy: Tom Hillstrom, Siting & Land Rights; Trisha Rosenfeld, Community Relations; Sarah
Gedrose, Communications
x North Mankato: John Harrenstein, City Administrator; Michael Fischer, City Planner
Topic: Xcel Energy briefed officials on the upcoming Huntley-Wilmarth project and looked for feedback
in routing options.
Notes
x The 115 kV line (blue line, east of Wilmarth Substation) area, just west of the MN River, is
marked as a future residential area, along with the existing 345kV line north of the future city
boundaries.
x Mike is sending their future land use map. They asked if we could plan the new line around the
future city boundaries.
x N. Mankato asked if we could build on the existing 345 circuit. We said we were checking into it,
but that it could affect reliability
x N. Mankato brought up the idea of going east around Mankato toward Eagle Lake
x We mentioned we need to refine State Park boundaries
x N. Mankato mentioned there is a middle school by a new highway extension and a new
roadway planned in the area of Blue Earth County
x N. Mankato asked about health concerns of living near a power line. We explained that EMF is a
common concern, but there are no scientific studies to prove adverse health effects.
x N. Mankato asked about how many lines (wires) would be on the 345 structures if we added
another line, we explained that each circuit is made up of three conductors and that conductors
can consist of multiple wires (2 or 3).
x N. Mankato said if possible they would rather have the new line go east to avoid their planned
new development in the area. They said if we have to build a new 345 line, a possible option
may be ¼ mile north of the existing 345kV line.
x N. Mankato asked about the economic effect of the proposed new line and if it would increase
reliability and redundancy to any of the areas we serve in their community.
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7KHPHHWLQJZLWKWKH%HOJUDGH7RZQVKLS%RDUGWRRNSODFHDW+RZDUG'ULYH:HVWLQ
1RUWK0DQNDWRRQ7XHVGD\-DQXDU\DWSP:HZHUHDVNHGE\WKH QRZ 
7RZQVKLS&KDLU0DU\0LOEUDWKWRDWWHQGWKHPHHWLQJWRSURYLGHDQXSGDWHWRWKHURXWLQJ
SURFHVV

*UDQWDQG,DWWHQGHGWKHPHHWLQJRQEHKDOIRIWKHSURMHFWWHDP$SSUR[LPDWHO\SHRSOH
ZHUHLQDWWHQGDQFHLQFOXGLQJWKHERDUGPHPEHUV2XUSRUWLRQRIWKHPHHWLQJODVWHGDERXW
RQHKRXU+LJKOLJKWVRIWKHFRPPHQWVDQGTXHVWLRQVDVWKH\UHODWHWRWKHSURMHFWDUHDV
IROORZV

x :DWHUVKHGLVVXHVDUHDFRQFHUQWKURXJKRXWWKHWRZQVKLS:HPHQWLRQHGZHZLOO
QHHGWRGRD6:::3ZLWKWKH03&$IRUWKHSURMHFW
x 3URSHUW\YDOXHGHFUHDVHGXHWRWKHQHZWUDQVPLVVLRQOLQHZDVDFRQFHUQ
x ,VWKLVDPRQH\PDNLQJSURMHFWIRUWKHFRPSDQ\"
x (QVXUHDOOSXEOLFFRPPHQWVDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ
x $IWHUURXWHDSSOLFDWLRQLVVXEPLWWHGKRZDUHSXEOLFFRPPHQWVVXEPLWWHGWRWKH
&RPSDQ\SURYLGHGWRWKH38&"
x 3URYLGHFRPPHQWFDUGVDWDOOSXEOLFPHHWLQJVIRUWKRVHWKDWGRQRWZDQWWRVSHDNXS
:HGLGPHQWLRQWKHZHEVLWHZLWKWKHHPDLODGGUHVVIRUFRPPHQWVWREHVXEPLWWHG
KRZHYHULWZDVVWDWHGWKDWVRPHSHRSOHGRQ¶WXVHHPDLO
x (0)ZDVDFRQFHUQDQGZDVTXHVWLRQHG:HLQGLFDWHGLWLVDIDFWRUXVHGZKHQWKH
URXWHLVGHFLGHGE\WKH038&EXWGLGQRWVSHDNPXFKDERXWLW
x :KDWZLOOWKHHOHFWULFDOELOOVEHZKHQWKHSURMHFWLVDVVXPHG":KDWLVWKH52,"
x 7KH7RZQVKLSERDUGPHQWLRQHGWKH\ZRXOGEHRND\ZLWKXVLQJWKHH[LVWLQJOLQHVDV
WKHSUHIHUUHGORFDWLRQIRUWKHQHZOLQH
x 7KH7RZQVKLS%RDUGPHPEHUVSUHIHUWRVHHWKHHDVWHUQURXWHZLWKDQDGGLWLRQDO
URXWHDORQJ6WDWH+LJKZD\
x 7KH7RZQVKLS%RDUGPHPEHUVVDLGWKHUHZLOOEHPDQ\FRXUWEDWWOHVLIWKHURXWH
JRLQJWKURXJK%HOJUDGH7RZQVKLSLVXVHG
x 0DU\0LOEUDWKFRPPHQWHGRQ(0)DQG&('6 &RPPXQLW\DQG(QYLURQPHQWDO
'HIHQVH6HUYLFHV RQWKHHDVWFRDVW6KHVDLGWKH\ZHUHDUHJXODWRU\ERG\WKDW
GHQLHGQHZWUDQVPLVVLRQURXWHVLQWKHHDVWHUQVWDWHVDQGDVNHGZK\ZHGRQ¶WKDYH
WKDWW\SHRIUHJXODWRU\ERG\KHUH
x ,WZDVLPSRUWDQWWRHYHU\RQHLQDWWHQGDQFHWKDWWKH\DUHQRWLILHGRIWKHURXWH
DSSOLFDWLRQVXEPLWWDODQGZKHUHWKH\FDQVXEPLWSXEOLFFRPPHQWV:HPHQWLRQHG
WKHUHZLOOEHDPDLOLQJDORQJZLWKWKHSURMHFWZHEVLWHFOHDUO\XSGDWHGZLWKWKLV
LQIRUPDWLRQIRUWKH038&
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Butternut Valley Township
Adam Jones, Clerk
49492 200th St
Lake Crystal, MN 56055
October 8th, 2017
To: Xcel Energy
Re: Huntley-Wilmarth Transmission Line Project
The Board of Supervisors of the Butternut Valley Township in rural Blue Earth County requested that I
send a letter stating that we, as a board and representing the citizens of our township, would only
approve of the proposed upgrading of the Huntley-Wilmarth Transmission line project IF the current
transmission line poles are removed and replaced with a single pole structure that is capable of handling
both the current low energy lines and the proposed high energy lines. It appears the current
transmission line poles are around 40 years old and they are susceptible to blow over by high winds over
their current lifetime and it’s time for them to be replaced by a single pole structure. Also if they are not
removed and more poles are added for the new transmission line, we can only imagine the difficulty of
trying to farm around them in our township.
If you have any questions, please let me know at 507-276-9027 or jone0602@gmail.com
Sincerely,

Adam Jones, Clerk
Aaron Jones, Supervisor
Jon Stordahl, Supervisor
William Davis, Supervisor
Kristine Visher, Treasurer

